Programs Offered

Master’s Programs

Accountancy - MAcc
Aerospace Engineering - APOGEE - ME
Aerospace Engineering - APOGEE - MS
Aerospace Engineering - ME
Aerospace Engineering - MS
Anthropology - MA
Art Education - IMA
Art Education - MA
Art Education - MAT
Art Studio - MA
Art Studio - MFA
Biological Sciences - MS
Biomedical Engineering - MS
Biomedical Science - MS
Biostatistics - MPH
Biostatistics - MSPH
Business Administration - AMBA
Business Administration - PMBA
Chemical Engineering - APOGEE - ME
Chemical Engineering - APOGEE - MS
Chemical Engineering - ME
Chemical Engineering - MS
Chemistry - MS
Civil Engineering - APOGEE - ME
Civil Engineering - APOGEE - MS
Civil Engineering - ME
Civil Engineering - MS
Clinical Nursing - MSN
Community Mental Health and Psychiatric Nursing - MSN
Comparative Literature - MA
Computer Science and Engineering - APOGEE - ME
Computer Science and Engineering - APOGEE - MS
Computer Science and Engineering - ME
Computer Science and Engineering - MS
Creative Writing - MFA
Criminology and Criminal Justice - MA
Epidemiology - MPH
Epidemiology - MSPH
Exercise Science - MS
Foreign Languages - MAT
French - MA
Genetic Counseling - MS
Geography - MA
Environmental Health Sciences - MPH
Environmental Health Sciences - MS
Early Childhood Education - MEd
Earth and Environmental Resources Management - MEERM
Economics - MA
Educational Administration - MEd
Educational Research - MEd
Educational Technology - MEd
Electrical Engineering - APOGEE - ME
Electrical Engineering - APOGEE - MS
Electrical Engineering - ME
Electrical Engineering - MS
Elementary Education - MAT
English - MA
English - MAT
Environmental Health Sciences - MPH
Environmental Health Sciences - MS
Exercise Science - MS
Foreign Languages - MAT
French - MA
Genetic Counseling - MS
Geography - MA
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